NOTIFICATION


It is notified that the university Examination of the Post Doctorate (D.M/M.Ch) will be held from 10/07/2019 the detailed Time-Table is enclosed herewith.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Date of Issue of Application forms to the colleges</th>
<th>10.06.2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Last date for payment of Examination fee</td>
<td>24.06.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Last date for submission of filled Application Forms by the colleges to the University</td>
<td>29.06.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Last date for payment of Examination fee with fine of Rs. 250/- upto</td>
<td>02.07.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Last date for submission of filled Application Forms (with fine) by the colleges to the University</td>
<td>05.07.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Examination Application form</th>
<th>Rs.200/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Marks Card Fee</td>
<td>Rs.300/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Post Doctorate Degree (D.M / M.Ch)</td>
<td>Rs.4,000 /- per paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dissertation Fee</td>
<td>Rs.2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Provisional Degree Certificate</td>
<td>PG Degree – 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Convocation Fee (a) P.G Degree [Indian Nationals]</td>
<td>Rs.6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Foreign Nationals]</td>
<td>Rs.6000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructions to the Candidates

1. Candidates are required to pay the convocation fee along with the examination fee.
3. The fee once paid cannot be refunded or readjusted under any circumstances.
4. Change of Examination centre is not permitted.

Instructions to the Principals / Heads of the Institutions

1. Attendance:

   The Principals of Colleges are required to furnish attendance of candidates up to the last working day. There is no provision for condonation of shortage of Attendance by the Principal.

2 (A). SC/St and category I candidates are not Exempted from the payment of examination fee, as per the letter of Director of Medical Education No. MEH(3)/22/2002-03,
dated 27/03/2003. Hence these students have to pay the examination fee as per the RGUHS Notification.

2. Repeaters belonging to SC/ST/Category-I of all faculties are not exempted from the payment of exam fee. They have to pay the fee like regular students as per the instructions from the Government vide letter No. SWL 229, BCA 80, dated 16/12/1982.

3. Shortage of Attendance: Fee should not be collected from ineligible candidates.

4. Forward the filled in examination application forms arranged examination-wise / batch-wise / scheme-wise. The statement showing the non-appearance of candidates in any subjects should be sent separately.

5. The filled in Examination application forms properly signed and affixed with the latest stamp size photographs should reach the Registrar [Evaluation] on or before the specified dates, by Insured Post or Courier.

The Principals of colleges should collect the fee from each candidate and send a challan for the consolidated amount in favour of the Registrar (E), draw form any branches of State Bank of Mysore along with the statement showing the details of Names of the candidates, Register Numbers, Subject appearing and fees paid etc., “In triplicate”.

All payments shall strictly be through online payment gateway will be accepted.

The Heads of the Institutions are requested to send the candidates list with Register Numbers and other details of subjects for which they are due to appear in two sets without fail in the format enclosed.

The Principals should send separately the statement showing fee details of Provisional Degree Certificate and Convocation Fees collected from the students who are appearing for the first time in the Final Year Examination with details such as Register Number, Name of the Candidate & amount paid through the challan drawn in favour of Registrar (Evaluation), Rajiv Gandhi University of Health sciences, Bangalore.

Information is available at website www.rguhs.ac.in

By Order

Registrar (Evaluation)

To,

All the Principals of the concerned Colleges affiliated to RGUHS, Bangalore for the needful.

Copy to:

1. PS to V.C/PA to Registrar/PA to Registrar (E)/Finance Officer, information.
2. All the officers of the RGUHS, Bangalore.
4. Guard File.
NOTIFICATION


Ref: Reg[E]/Ex-SPL/July – 2019, dated 28.03.2019

* * * * *

In continuation of this office Notification cited above, the detailed time table for conduct of Superspeciality (D.M and M.Ch) Theory Examinations as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Papers</th>
<th>Examination Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.07.2019</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10-00 AM to 1-00 PM</td>
<td>Paper-I</td>
<td>Bengaluru Medical College, Fort, K.R. Road, Bangalore - 560 002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.07.2019</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10-00 AM to 1-00 PM</td>
<td>Paper-II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15.07.2019</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10-00 AM to 1-00 PM</td>
<td>Paper-III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17.07.2019</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10-00 AM to 1-00 PM</td>
<td>Paper-VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tentative Date for Clinical/Practical Examination after 7 days of theory examination

The work diary / Log Book certified by the Co-ordinator and Head of the Institution has to be presented at the time of Practical Examinations.

Dr. K. B. Linge Gowda
Registrar [Evaluation]

To:
The Director/Dean of concerned colleges/Institution, Affiliated to RGUHS, Bangalore, Karnataka.

Copy to:
1. PA to Vice-Chancellor / Registrar / Registrar (E) / Finance Officer, RGUHS, Bangalore.
2. All the Officers of the RGUHS, Bangalore.
3. Guard File.